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- Anlothereuriotisscircumstance is,.worthyrdf&note, _asjcoùnected
with -Hodnet>Gþrch.mThesumofÇ£2 ,15s. 2d.isipaid yearly,
according toisome ,ld agreement, bythetRectór ofHodnetto the

IendrillsofBoscobel,, the family in wbose bouse , Chaï·lthe ,S-

* cond vasconcealed. ,Perhaps the,patron-inpthose. days,,as well,as
-the arector, .Dr.: Araway,: rvas: deyotedly attached4to, ahe Royal

*Fugitive,- and consented,ý to pay ofR partçofjhe King s debt. of

gratitudeby-allowing¾such atax, to',belaid on theincome of the
-living of-Hodnet. .

THE LONDON .PAWNBROKER.,

3'en are prône te vaùnt therectitude, the talents of their trides-

men. "My wine-merchant," " My bootmaker," even IlMy attor-

.nle '%but whoevarýet startled the delicacy of a company, 'with

".Mj'Šawnbreker?' r* i

To uthe pawnbroker the, civility almost essential te the other

tradesmen is whollysupèrfluous. le places no quick-eyed sliop-
nanat the door,-no tenacious solicitor of'the-'lingering' customer

to enter'and'trade. Not be : hestands inhis shop, thedeputy of
Mammon; his customers~arè not ta be wheedled, coaxed, grinned

at, protested te; h need not bow his back, or crush his face up
into siiling wrinktés, at the lhesitating purchaser. No; his cus-

tomés-.4he people- vho contribute to-him thirty per"cent.-for
-the most part âddress him vith a respectful weakness"; màny with

a shame-faced heitation, as though theybegged his aid; the free
offeriùg of lls-Money, no pledge, &o prdfitablehostage lèft. -Other
tradesien make it a' part of their craft to presume the; poesession
of wealth in their customers;'" te apawnbroker, they éome, thé
best of then, for the time, branded with the mr&k, of necessity.
How'different that face-there, that one in the-thir•d box from the

door-how different that sweet;meek countenanc, from the 'face
of fivyears since! Itiia, lady, a young cieaturei, 'vith canikerous
-sorrow at ber haért; a fair-thng, with that suffering, yet-resigned
look of grief, more profoundly touching than the*ildest anguish.
W'ith the gentle, yet hesitating grade of the lady, and a fiint smile

at heh'p, she -presents a small trinket to the pawinbroker: how
differe't the money-lender's manner from tie oppressive obsequi-

ousness of -the jeweller, who, fie years siice, sold the locket te

-hr'! The tradesman, witb a cld eye, turns over the trinket ;

whIlst tIe; woman-itis almost the listof ber ornaments, and there
is poverty, and hungry babes atlhome-finds herself waiting, iwith

stinted breath, the sentence of the pawnbroker. Att ]ength le coi-
descends te ask, "What doyou vant on this ?" and-heaven help

hear!her heart is-easedatïthe condescer'mon.' '

Thepawnbrokemay, from the independence of his calling,' by
bis exemption frdmthe idle courtésies assidriously cultivated by

herttràdesmeniibeas joeulàr as liispative wit'willallow bim tith

many of his well-known customers. -Again-and again he may crack

his joke upon the coat withdrawironthe Satuiday, for the Sabbat
wear, and duly returned tohis safe guardianship on the l\onday.
Coats vill wear out, the nap willlose itsgloss, and the pawnbroker

will have his joke upon the frailty of broadcloath, and joking,

offer less and less upon the fading raiment. As for the wife,'.who
for thetwentieth tiime bath left the coat in piedge, she must good-
lumouredli fence withi the wit of the pawnbroker, who carries the

pleasantry just as far as suits his humour, endirg the parley with
an iemphatie avowal, not ta lend ia farthing more, gruffly biddng
the voman "take the rag away." He knows sha cannot take it
away; and, therefore, she resignedly receives bath the imperti.

nence of the shopkeeper and the money hie vouchsafes her. Strange,
that tradesmen should se differ in manners ! How very civil was
Lubin Goslin, the tailor iviho made that coat

The pawnbroker is a sort of King Midas in a squalid neigh-
bourhoodhe is a potentate sought by the poor, who.bear with his

jests,-his insolence, his brutality: who, ,in tatters bow down te
hhn: and with vant in their limbs, with empty stornachs and des-

pairing hearts, make cour to him that he wil] be pleased to let
them eat. What offerings are made to him ! Hov hies prayed.
implored, te sece sane value in that which ha jnexorably deems
wortbless ; ta coin, fer a time, a shilling out.of some miserable
i'estment-its owner stands shiivering in the box for thewant ofet ;
te advance sixpence on sea household necessary. THow can the
pawnbroker deal in the courtesies of trade ? Bis daily petitioner
is want, with tiger appetite,-reckless, abandoned, self-dooimed vice,
an d moody despair. ' Life to him is so often 'turned the seamy
side vithout," that e limeust needs be made callous by the liard na-
ture of-his calling. Heweis it possible ta deil, tochaffer with

*hungry misery. beseeching for bread as thougli it were immortal
nanna, yet keep, alive the natural sensibilities of the hunan heart ?
l-lew can w edrive a bargain vith .despair, turning the penny writh
'tle cemplaency ef a stockbraker ? a w bata down wretchedness,
.how hxuckst'er wvith famine?-&et thtis 1s the daiiy business efth Ui
pawnbroker !I

NEwv \ECoETA BLE. -Amongst .the nu maeous newlyriniroduced
vegetable, nana has beau -found se highly and genîerally useful fer
a]hnost cvery culinary purpose where fruitîfis required, a.sthe
Tabisk rbubarb. The ciultivation and,gencral mnanag0ment is.the
most simple ; the most inexperienced my obtain a supp]y et early -
stalks wvithout .possessing an lnch cf land ; every family, from thea
nebleman te the9 cottager, would deo-well to;possess it, · te quaiity

.ond .flavour being superier, to ait othier varieties.
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r r Brmg allthertsmililg tràid:
The' ye ,wconi waving hi~i ' '

ITowgâd thàertli again.

The bfri.dage hiangs upon' hea wval

t Anmid thè ciu&t'ring vine:r

The rustic'seat'iiin-the pdrch,'
* Where honeysuckles twiune.

The rosy ragged urchins play
Beneath the glbwing s; i

They sceop the'sand, or gaily chase
The beé that buzze by.

Thehouseholdspaniel 6ingý his lengtlî
Alông the stone-pavéd hail:

The pantirig shieep.dog seeks the spot
Where leafy shadows fall.'

The petted' kittén frisks among'
The bean-flowèrs' fragrant niaze;

Or, basking, throbs her dappled forn
* To court the warmest rays.

The open'd casernent, flinging vide,
Geramlumis give to view;

With choicest posies rang'd between,
Still wet with morning dew.

'Tis June, 'tis merry laughing June,
There's not a cloud above;

The air is still, o'erheath and ill,
The bulrusli does not muove.

The pensive willow tends t ,ss--1 1 .i, * JThe stream so deep and clear
While dabblimg ripples gl iing 'on'

flring music tô -mine ear.

The nmower vhites o'er hgstoil,
..- htemeri' gss'nùxus 'yied ;-

.TÈere s ncense im the le

h ! how I love tô calmly muse
n àsuch an lour as this;

To nurse the jy creation gives:
lu purity andi Hiss.

There is devotion n my soul
My lip can e'er i npart

But thou, oh God! will deign to read
The tablet of m heart.

A FPÉTÉ OF THE OLDEN TIME.

Under Louis XIV. the wealth and magnificence of the farmers-
general vent almost beyond beliéf. One ofthem,,happily named
Bullion, used to have deep bowlsof bright pistoles brough't in every
night, for the card-players. Fouquet invited Louis to a hunt by
toreh-ligIt,,and had every tree in the forestlighted up vith colour-
cd lamps. Under Louis XV. 'Beaujon vas famous fer.his beds
of rose-leaves; but.alltwere outshine'by Bourett.. His incone,
in 170, -was twelve hundredthousand livres-a sum hyliich, when
we take-iîto account the vortiof money ut that time,' goes far bc-
yond the fortuneof the Rotchschilds. Louis had heard so muchi
of the splendour of bis entertainments, thiat he hinte'd his desire teO
be present atone. The with of the monarch was of course lair,
and Bourett asked a delay of only fifteecn days. Wlien the appoint-
ed time had come, the king<agived at Bourett's country-seat at.

night-fall.. The spectacle before him struck him with astonisi-
ment-a nmarshy lake,,-shaded by dark cypressesi and an old sailor,
with the-face and garbof Charon, whose skiff sèemed to be waiting
for the monarch and his train. When all were onboard, the, skiff
put off, and the company seoonreached the landing-place--anaked

- beach, surrounded by.frowning rocks. G roans iasnd shrieks, the
crackof whips, and.the rattling of chains are lieard on every side,
and the courtiers begn to feel something like fear. i Louis alone
preserved his courage, and as he moves -fforward with a'firm'aitd
tstately mien, the-dragons, chimeras,.serp'ents, and-monsters of every
kind, which threatencd, to bar the paÉssge,'disappear as if by en-
'chantihent; it grows lighter,. axnd rocksand ewoods give place by
degrees to arich and pleasingsprospect. '-Prom-the obstacles he had.
encountered, and from theuprofusion oftropical fruits, flowers, and
sweet odours.that intdxicate -him, the kirig almost fancies himself
in the garden of,-Armida; andthe.can: doubtno longer whien' elia

sees -

g oes ;oo.. ises ofý,tcome of the man eaplsant:surprises of(theeng .. Soon com
,.qnc.cj-Ty $fj" Is½IdibirTmnces the ver va enby 'Armida bËinado t

ss poem iii action. o ours t e king movedboutl tice
midt of is b £ril\te.tërt net a o t 1
cd with her wand efriOto hefir ac ch en-,-anddis-

played the pavilhondtefor ecas ma"t iaiêf i ke
blazimg with light. lBourett appeared'todo oursand>is
pageant proved by' n means unsubstantial:. te 4 iocest fruits of
Asa and Africa, liùxu les"r, e uglftos, emptëd-the
appetite; and youthful iebes flit acroes tht lékd'in il of'pearl
to pour dut hippocrasGrdineetar. Whdok$èldMoaunt 'hèabours

passèd in such delights 1"rDaylighîtil shonupnrthguests, and gave
the signal for del'aiteir., 'Madane dea Pdùipdourlaid 'side .Àr-
mida's wand with regret, for she felt th't shé- bd 'acted the en.
chantréss to pétfetion. " My dear'B6urètt," .aid she, as she
took hér'leave ,< "aiwayshada-gi.etdcal'àf duriosity: pray, tëll
me, in confidence, how nluch thîis)hagnifib',t ntertainment c'est
you?"-" Tkree millions, (francs)ý mïdÉ&i;" rclied the dlighded
financier; " a small price to pay fôr the hôtiour of entertaining e'c."
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A'A TRAGI, STORY.

A correspoiàï~ Nfl thò %dre 1Paitit, 'sritnk front M1ississ-
ippi, details atrágie stor recetly ang'oecurred in lu iStte.

Happening some, two iveeksago tobe' in the'towniöf Cacton,
and sitting with a gentleman i lisofficeIlheard he rep'rtof a
gun, and simultaneously a yell of savage délight.Iît rusieditothe
spot, (some iundred yards of) and there I belielda 'aell made
young man streteled-in the opený-street, with lis face turned to-
w'ards heaven, groaning and wrhgiting in the agonies.of death. The
slugs with ivhich the guiniwas loaded had peinetrated lis side be-
tween the ribs and the hip.. Oh lit \vas a slick:ng sight to see.
I saw him take lits hast gasp, and male lis last struggle: For a
short time after the young' man fell, near his viethp and gazinoe
upon hum, stod his mîirderer, boastig o'f tha hrrid deed. lie
was large, reddishli haired, red-faced rian,-.tlhe impersonation 'of
strength and brutality. A nd as if man'had suited th'eto&dto the
action of nature, his name was -Pigg-,James Piw . "As far as I

could learn the'cirècumstances," they were ollows....N'rment
(the nale ofthe murdarèd, was a 'dep marshal. kO-kn
othei deputy'rnarshdl; ha'd levied t da 1îgsbeforeen P iast.pro2 t

pîertyf every dès•riptton, 'and' haudakenàoilâl4liegresadra1
suh thrper rtf. heliécoul'd rmô'N. P't i as absenit rom

home; 'i returned rit nagn:"andxfun$liis wifeKand 4 s3'>o

eMh children iitears. s f n €is s irwas trvndun
d àftlewere eating u i ot? oemlto bs scen

'f wret i'nctds f.W M,#'tiim4o mad ness.NHátà san -

ïfrontersman, aind"'entir'éIv unaedcat åd. H~-eîhad¼kienàri i"n-t-

ny a deadl strifehwiti'thIn dans. 'H fdilt ik h
had'found it in dàys ô? yore, desôlat.H' Iue tt6u;ttnli tth liw

lie reflected not'that he vas 1ing with civiliied ,ahd that
le wmbo had taken froin hlm hs ail 'as à swo'noficei, iiQ aicting
10 the discharge oflis dufy I:e thoughit only of his desolate con-
dition, and doterminéd to taflê&vehgeance on 'him wh hd mode it
so. He loaded lis gun and 'wentin pursuit of Cook-he could
not find him--on the second day, stil ion tlie pursuit 6f Cook, he
inet with 'Norment, wlheoexpostutated with hiu; and justified Cook
as actthg in the discharge of'his d&ïy., Maddenîed by 'argumelits
lhe could not answ&er, and goaded by furynt not 'fdindg Cok, le
wreaked lis -vengeance on Ndrin&t, agailst wlhibn he huad ne kcase
o quarrel-i hatever, nd'wh'iô'âs in fact (I'hàveeard)oeioft the
inost amiable youn"inen iii'tlie'econtry.' 'I-ld notftie o'rddb-
cieet' diti'zen' restaihed 'the nib,;Pigg -wuld hîaijicnmigln
stantly: ')iÈèrétioaniait laW'prevald' and Ti>gg wairod an
]ddgedin jail töôwaithiitriah

Fox ustoe tory to, goad Lord North unmereifulty 'But, North
was impenetrable, and never lost lits temper.,. Fox once stigma-
tized him asIthat thing, called aminister." North, witih great
good humour, replied

The lionourable gentleman.calls tue a thing, and (patting his
'ample stomach) an unshapely thing 1, am; but ,vhen he adds.thae
thung termed jniiter,lic callsme that whieli h hi sel t isanx-
iousto become, and therefore I take it is a cçupliment."

Whcn'1'rishal Villers wâs past fouiscore,'he gâte a >sighal in-
stance ofcourige and vivacity in attacking sonei squadroiis of im-
perial ludrdé vith the king-of'Sardinia's troop;' "' Thit inontarclh
telliig hlim thit e-lostfthe experiened geinelèin thehrdddtdf a
youmig oiter,' the n'iârshal aniswered,ý <,Lamps are à ft p rkle
when"they 'are expiffng. '-'' 't< '''it

CoM mLMENT,-A lovlyg gir w -endi l-er ,head r faoe" r -- i o
bush whlilch a lady was piurchiasing front an Irish.basketywop1 anil in
Covent Çardlen maket, when theyoman,, lookhjgqkindlyat-þeJî

. LI*'4t- 1 '. î-r-r'

>oung beauty, said- I axes yer pardon,. young ladyYutf' it's. 1

pleasig to ye, I'd thank'ye to keep yer, cheek away onif!that
rose-ye'lI put the lady eut of consate witi thte celr of 1thefloyer."

mGifooiwan mr FeaTUNE»Good'fartuîie iS t1i eaI b'fire,
misfortune theorèleal byWater. ' ' t t. t Uki. J4


